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'favour of a still more comprehensivo
union?

WC have zot made as mnuçh progretss in
ton years, as 'we should. This we mnust
confeas with sorrow andi peniteace. Yet a
great demi bas been acepished, and the
fotuidation bas been laid, broati and deep,
for more rapid progrese in the future. We
haye bad a most happy and cordial union
of incotporation between New Brunswick
and Noya Scotia and the other Maritime
Proviuce. Our Home Missiouary and
Supplismeacary orgaffizations, promise well
for thse future. Life and order in a greater
or less degree characterize our churcli
throughout alits boundi. Most thankfuily
do we record the fact thatt there wvas siot n
solitary case of discipline or of appeal bc-
fore Our Supremne court.

The pr*ceedings of'the laté Synod were,
remarkabie for the nnanimity with whichý
conclusitins were adopteti, anti the hearti-
ness with ;vhich the minority in every in-
stance aeeepttd the«eeiesions ot the Synod.
'There"weire no irritatiflg controversies, ne
persoa! encouniters, no speeches that trans.
g!essed: the ruies of Ch1iistian courtesy.

Uise opening sermon, a truly Puritan
discourse, vwas delivered by tseý retiring
Mloderator,the 2ev. JOHN TuRNxBULL. A
lage audience hati assembieti to hear the
sermon, and none couid fail to, be impresseti
'with =4ci sounti exposition o! 'Seriptare
sud such earncst and pàthetic exhortation.

The. roU'showedl some rnelanchekv blanks.
Not to speak of ]Re. JoHN SÉROTT, ]Rev.
A.ssus ]«OGILLIVRAX> and 2ev. JAME.s
WAzDDELL,. whoSe nsimes were not on the
roll, there were the venerable minist 'er of
tise First, Maitiand. congregati on,, Rev.
TzsoxàgS. Cziowa, 2tey. DoNAL» Mloi.-
RISON, P,.eV. WILLIAM SINCLALII, andi
Riv: ALLAS FRABE,goD to sweil thse
number8 o! the grea mutiude t Test
from, ail their toil in, thé presence of the
Savieur.'

Thse roil haviueg beenpde np, the Rev.
R.O»£Iu SzDGEwictZw8s electedora
tor for thse esssuing year. [ t is bu riglt to
record hmrethai our'ven'eabie Fat4er, nQW
for tise firat dins. Xoderator of the'United
Synod, ýý rge4 ~ nmsdte of

the chair in a most efficient and singularly
happy manner. A better Mtodorator could
not have been placcd over us. Much of
the good spirit that porvaded ail the meet-
ings was in a large degreo due, undor God,
to the Modcratorship of the 2eV. RtOBERT
SEDGHzwiOx. Ris prayers anct.reading of
the Scriptures were peculiarly solemn and
impressive; iwhile his business tact was ai
that could bcecxpected or desit!d.

Business ]Done.
There was a great deai of business befure

the Synod, and there was no time iost ini
useless speeches. The morning meetings
for business comimenced at 10 o'cloc'k andi
continued tilti o'cluck. Thea, after au
interval, of two 1mars, the Synod met a: 3
o'ciock and adjourned at 6. Thes evening
meetings commenced at 74 and rarely ended
bwefore 10 o'clock. Financial afihirs were
very carefully attended to. A few hours
were devoteti to the discussion of the con.
stitutionai queston,-Who are seripturally
members of our Church courts ? The
future of 'our College-the Fend for
Widows and Orphans of Miùisters-the
Fund for Aged and Infirn Miaisters-
Colporta&e-?salmodi-Sabbath Sehools
-Stateties .-' Nome Missions-Foreiga
Mifssions-he'Supplementing of weak con-
gregatione,-these and kindred sebjeets oc-
capied the attention of the Synod. One of
the most deliitfnl evenings of ail was
spent in. consideririg the state off religion
thronghont the bountis of the cbnrch.

Let us now enter into more particular de-
tails. The first subject dispesed of was the

Report of the Auditing Committee,
Which was submitted and explaineti very
cleariy by Rev. G. Walker. Thse foiloiwing
are the principal faets z-

Receivei -loir the year eding June 1,
1870-7For Foreign Musions, $3,780; Ex-
pended, $5t5.Received for Daspi,

Hfomié ïwons: received, 8,2684; ex-
pehided, $2,111-" -,

Synod Fqnd: received, $739; expended,
$704.

Suppiementiay Fenïd: received, 82,3682;
expeded, 3291:

E4cation: received, $3,605; expoaded,
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